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SU BSCKI PTION —TEKM !> : 

One dollar f>«r \<v»r, invarUtdy In ad* 
Vanoe One dollar wod filly r**ntn |*’r 
yeir, when not i»»ld in advance. ’i !'****<• 
term* will 1*« Htnclly adhered to in 6' ery 
instance. 

ADVERTISING KATES: 

Tnr,fci«<nl Btlverii*>einent» will lw in« 

lerterf f h #1 per inch f> r tir«d in»ertion. 
and tlltv cents por Inch for each addition 
ai inaartion. 

Personal eoimiiuaicklloM inserted lor 
C>0 cents Hit inch. 

l.ncal not Icon o»*nt« per line. 
Poetry 6 rents per lino. 
Entered at Kinjjwood P.w«t Ofilce a* 

second class mail matter. 

County and State News. 

—The Wayne County Stirs, lately 
the Advocate, conies to us this week 

in an improved form. 

—Use Onion Cough Sy rup. 

William ami Ohey McKee, two 

young gentlemen, of Brandonvillc. 

were in town on business a few days 
ago. 

—Use Onion Cough Syrup. 

Jas. A Worthington has been con 

fined to his room for about two weeks, 

lie is suffering from a severe attack 
of pleurisy. 

—Use Dr. Henry’s Worm Syrup. 

—The Grafton Sentinel carac to us 

last week in au enlarged form. The 
Sentinel Is an excellent paper and we 

wish It success. 

— Use Onion Cough Syrup. 

—J. M. Allen sprained his snkle 
one night last week while walking 
down Tunnelton Street. He now 

uses a. crutch. 

—Use Menthol Liniment, It’s the 

be"!, 

Joo. H. Brown, who ha9 been so* 

journing in Rowleaburg for several 
weeks, returned to Kingwood on 

Monday. It’s a girl and Jack steps 
around lively, 

—Use Ur-Henry’s \Vorm8yrup. 
—A. B. White, of the Buckhannon 

Delta, has been elected President of 

the SUte Press Association Vice 
John H. Holt who has removed from 

the State. 

-—Use Menthol Liniment. It’s the 

best. 
I 

—Prof. J. M, ]»ugliridge, of In- ! 
dependence, died Monday, January, ( 
3rd. 1887, of consumption, aged 31 
years. He wan buried at Mt. Ziou 

church, Reno District, on the 4th, at 1 

1 r. m.—[Grafton Sentinel. 

— Use Onion Cough Sj'rup. 
—Stop that cough, by the use of 

Ayer’s Cht rry Pectoral—the best 

specific of all throat and lung diseas- 
es, It will allay intlaroation, ai l 

respiration, and strengthen the vocal 
organs. Ayer's Almanacs are free 
to all. Ask for one. 

— Use Onion Cough Syrup. 
—The corporation election held in 

Kingwood last week passed off quiet- 
ly with the following result: Mayor, 
D. R Jackson,-Recorder, J. M.Crane; 
Councilmen. F. M. Thomas, J. H 
Carroll. C. M. Bi-hop, G o W. Rj. 
der, Win. G. Worley, 

Mr. G»*o. \V. Walls, one of tin* 
most substantial Democrats or this 

county, gave u« a pleasant and pay- 
ing call to-day. Mr. Walla think* it 
the duty of each Democrat in the 

county to take and pay for The Ab- 
GU9. 

—No sufferer from any acrofuloua 
1 

diaeaae. who will fairly try Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, need deapair of a cure j 
This remedy purges the blood of all 
impurities, dee roya the germs of 

scrofula, and infuses new life and 
▼Igor throughout the physical organ- j 
ization. 

8. T. Wiley, the historian, was ; 
among our numerous callers on Fri- 
day. Mr. Wiley is always a wcl- I 

come visitor.—[Unlontown Demo I 
crat.—A welcome visitor ? He’s al- 
ways that wherever known. 

—Wc understand WMrs. Mary 
A- Hirtley, administratrix of the es. 

tatc of Richard Hirtley, Joseph Guy, 
Henry Guy, Thomas Guy and Nich- 
olas Hirtley, deceased,and Mrs. Belle j 
Hyer, administratrix of John Byer, 
deceased,have employed Tlios. If. H 

Ksq., to bring suits for 
damages on behalf of the said estates 

against the Orrel Coal Company, in 
whose mines st Newburg the deced- ! 
ents lost their lives by the memorable 
explosion of last January. The suits 
will be brought io the l*re»too Coun- 
ty Circuit Court aud the damages 
will be placed at $10,000 io each case. 

.% ( wlwrrU I'rrarlicr'* l*n»y«-r. 

A well known miaistcr was scut 
South from New Jersey. h few years 
ago, to labor among the colored peo- 
ple. They received him with many 
demonstrations of joy, and at tho 
first meeting which he held one cot- 

ored preacher prayed with great ear- 

nestness. thus : O Lord, bless dis 
ycr dear brundt r what's come down 
from dc Norf to preach do Gospil to 

us Noint him wid de kerosene. tie 
ob salvashun and set him on tire." 

"I hf litdrc«« W «t« l.ocmil." 

From the Fuionlown Democrat's 
report of the Teachers’ Institute held 
at that place, we clip the following 
paragraph : 

“8. T. Wiley delivered an address 
on “The Relation of State Kducation 
to National Development." He ffrst 
defined education and then briefly re 
vi wed the educational systems of the 
world and gave a short resume of the 
reasous for State education, includ- 
ing the statement that a nation can 
make of itself • y State education a 
nation of muscle or a nation of brains, 
as it elects. He closed with the dec- 
laration that every child is b,»rn into 
the world with an inalienable right 
to a certain amount of food, clothing 
and education due from the parent 
and State. The address was a in iral 
and concise stat rnent of facts relating 
o the subject ** 

Dl.-d. 

Roseoe Jarre tt, the little sou of 

Dr. A M. Jarrett, w ose illness was 

mentioned in this paper last week, 
died at his father’s home in Fetter* 
man Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. 
Ho had been sick ever siucc Christ- 
mas eve with diplheria and neither 
medical skill ner careful nursing suc- 
ceeded in staying the progress of the 
disease until it had accomplished 
the dread result and the little fellow 
was a corpse. Had he lived until 
the 16ih of this month he would have 
been five years old. He was the 
pride of the household, a bright 
manly little fellow whose veryr pres, 
cnce was suggestive of good nalured 
enjoyment and the surviving mem 

bers of the family have received a 

dreadful blow in his early death. 
—[Grafton Eagle. 

Hinitu o«*«l Acatlrni) 

Folio* ing are theaverago monthly 
and. examination grades of the stu 

dents in the Academic Department j 
of Kingwood Academy for the month 

ending Jan. 12, 1837 : 

Parents dissatisfied with the grades 
of their sous or daughters are re 

quested to confer with the principal 
in regard to them. 

let Monroe 95, Iona Stone 92, Kin* j 
mu Elliott 90, Josie Hoke 88, Annie 
Jordon Mattie Copemun 87, Em 
ma Graham 85. Sahie Jordon 89, 
Myrtle Menear 83, Florence Vickery 
83. lVrcivai Lantz 83, liclle Hpahr 
82, C. C. Garroll 82. Geo. Menear 81, 
Ida Menear 79, Addie Morris 77, 
Winnie Jackson 74. May Spahr 74, 
Edward Heerruaus 73, Ldian Morris 
70, John Coperoan 65, Laura Parks 
Cl, G. W.Shay Gl, Mabel McCormick 
50. 

Respectfully submitted, 
J. A. Cox, Principal 

Proprietary SI edict lies. 

A visit to Dr. Green’s Laboratory, | 
at Woodburg, N. J., has considerably 
chauged i.ur views, and •■•perialU 
our projudic* s in regard t«, wlmt an 

gem rail , known as \SawUrd But nt 

Medicines." Of course we are getting 
to that age in life when we are fore 
ed to conclude Lift itself is a hum- 
bug. and naturally distrust anything 
that has not with stood long and tried 

experiences. Being a physician I 

had the curiosity to know how such 

a sale of two medical prcpraiion* 
could be sustained for so many years. 
The perfect system upon which the 
business is conducted, and the 
pharmaceutical arrangements for the ! 
manufacture of the two recipes with 
which we were made acquainted, are 

sufficiently convicting to us that Au 

gust Flower, for Despepsia and Lly 
er Complaints, and Boschee’s Ger 
man Byrup, for Throat and Lung 
Troubles, were for the complaints 
they are recommended, roost excel- 
lent remedies, and only regret that 
In much of our practice, medical 
ethics prevent us from prescribing 
them without making the formulas 
pnolie. When we were shown the i 

great quantity of voluntary letters j 
having been forwarded Dr. Green, I 
from all parts of the country, and 
from all classes of people, lawyers, 
ministers and doctors, giving a des- 
cription of their ailments, testimon- 
ials of their cures, etc. I feel like 

endorsing Dr. Green’s suggestion 
that the Government accept snrli val- 
uable formulas, sad license them for 
general use by giving protection to 

the inventor same as palsnls genet, 
ally*—[Copie I from N. V- Druggists' 

or Oct, 1686. 

ntrnni i:kia. 

\ >r\» Mu I Shu re furr tor Thi« 
Urrail Uitraar, 

Ku:li Rock wood, ihe nine-year old 
child of Thomas Lockwood, a com* 

positor in l!io Times office, became 
seriously ill with diptheria Tuesday 
nigut. She was so weak that it was 
deemed dangerous to try tracheotomy, 
or cutting the windpipe. Thursday 
Dr. Nicholas, ot 117 West Washing 
Ion street, who was attending her, 
received a copy of the Paris Figaro, 
which contained a report made to the 
French Academy of Medicine by Dr. 
Dclthil. Dr. Dclthil said that the 
vap, rs of liquid tar and turpentine 
would dissolve the fibrinous exuda 
lions which choke up the throat in 

i croup and diptheria. 
Dr. Dclthil’s process was described, 

lie i>ours equal parts of turpentine 
and liquid tar into a tiu or cup and 
fire to the mixture. A dense resinous 
smoke arisen,which obscures the air 

| of the room. 

“The patient," Dr. Delthil says, 
"immediately seems to experience re- 
lief; the choking and rattle stop; the 
patient falls into a slumber and seems 
to inhale the smoke with pleasure. 

1 he fibrinous membrane soon be- 
comes detached and the pat.ent 
coughs up raicrobicidcs. These when 
caught in a glass, may bo seen to 
dissolve In the smoke. In the course 
of three days afterward the patient 
entirely recovers." 

Dr Nichols tried this treatment 
with little Ruth Lockwood Sho was 

lying gasping for breath when he 
visited her First pouring about two 

lahlt't-poonfuls of liquified tar on an 

irou pan, he poured as much turpen 
tine over it and set it on fire. The 
rich resinous smoke which rose to 
the ceiling was by no means unpleas- 
ant. As it tilled the room the child's 
breathing became natural, and as the 
smoke grew dense she fell to sleep. 
—[N Y. Sun. 

AddrcftN to the raachm of Kiiik- 
« oort District. 

The Teachers’ Institute of King- 
wood District, Preston County, W 
Va. met on Saturday, Jan. 8, 1887, 
and organized by electing Dr. Elliott 
chairman and Frank 13. Trotter sec- 

retary. 
The design of these institutes is to 

better qualify teachers to per- 
form the important duties entrusted 
to their care, and hence every teach- 
er in the district should feel in duty 
bound, not only to attend but also ; 

to take an active part in the insti- I 
tute work. 

The institute will be held in King- j wood Academy, meeting every alter- ; 
nato Saturday, and opening pr .mpt- ! 
ly at 1 o’clock 1*. M The next 

1 

meeting will be held Jan. 22. 1887, 
at which time subjects will he ns. 

signed for discussion at the next 

regular meeting, ami nl»o teachers 1 

appointed to open the discussion 
U|>on the various subjects assigned. 
These subjects will nil relate to edu- 
cational matters, such as discipline 
in the school room, new metho 'a of 
teaching and whatever else may be 
deemed necessary to assist the teach- 
er in the successful performance of 
his arduous duties. In this cnlight \ 
ened age the teacher who is unwill : 

ing to improve himself is unworthy ; 
of a position, and our County Super, 
intendent agre • with us in saying 
that our scli HiItt should r>- auppli 
with tench* rs ho will Mirivt* to k j- ! 
abreast with tin- time* in wh»eli a 

•iff, and who will < arnestly • r» 

themselves to b> come more proficient 
in one of the noblest callings in 
which man can well engage. 

Felix Klliott, 
A J. (’ox, 
Fit ask Li. Trotteh, 

Committee. 

!^fW«piiprr l,n 

1. 8ubscricers who Ho not give ex- 

press notice to tbe contrary, are con 

sidered as wishing to continue their 

subscription. 
2. If subscribers wish their papers 

discontinued, publishers may centin- 
ue to send them until arrearages are 

paid. 
3. If subscribers neglect or refuse ; 

to take their papers from the office 
or place to which they are sent, they 
are held responsible until they settle 
their bills and give due notice of dis- 
continuance. 

4. If subscribers move to other 
places without informing the pub- 
lisher, they are held responsible. 
Notice should always be given of the 
removal. 

5. The courts have decided that re- 

fusing to take a paper from the office, 
or moving and leaving it uncalled 
for, is prims facia evidence of inten- 
tional fraud. 

-Oakland had a IS,000 Cre aq 

Thursday morning of lost week. 
Like King wood, Oakland has uovsry 
effective means of protection in cas# : 

of ire. 

I • ri 

The reduction of internal r« vt nu 

and the taking off ul rwuiur »Umpt 
fioui Proprietary Medicines.uo doubt 
lias largely Innctilted the consumer*, 1 

as sell as relieving tic bunl< n of 
home manufacturers. Especially i* 
this the ease with Green't August i 
Flouir and Roseiue’s German Sy< ujt, i 

on the reduetion of thirty six o« m- 

per dozen has Ih'Oii added to iticr* a-i 

tbe size of the b .tlh s contain! g 
these remedies, thereby giving om- I 

tifth more medicine in the TO cent 
size* The August FUnetr for Dispcp- 
aia and liver Complaint, and the Gcr 
man Syrup for cough and lung trollb 

le«, have perhaps the largt *t sale ol 

any uied cine» in the world. Tin 
advantages of increased size of the 
bottle* will be greatly apprt elated 
by the aick and ntllicted in every 

; U>wn|and village in civil zed countries. 
Sample bottles for 10 cents remain 
the same size. 

11-13-87. 

I’ltorOMON «i. < A Hits. 

IIKNHY CLAY HYDC, 

Attorn* y at Law, 
KI.NUW.Kin W, VA. 

Will prtciioo in Preatun mill adjoin! »g 
eoiili;ie»( III .Supreme Oourl ol Api ohih «>i 
Woki Viiglniu, amt m the Uultstl .nihiw.' 
Coui N. 

P J.tmj'iAN, 

Attorney at Law, 
KINO WOOD, W, VA. 

Ollioe, Court Hmuo Sqturii 

WM. <». IIROWN, 

Attorney at Law, 
Kisowoop, w. VA, 

" id prsotlc® In Preston and adjoining 
count ioa and in tho .Supremo und Federal 
Courts 

I. c. RALPH SNYDER, 

Attorney at Law, 
Kiwourtx D, W. VA. I 

Bnsme-H attended to promptly and 
xtUciuuiljr. Office Court House Square. 

JAMES 1\ CAUItOl.L, 

Attorney at Law, 
EtNOWOOD, W, VA. 

Will give prompt attention to all biiM- 
nastM (introduced to hU cure. 

DK. H. AUbTEN TUATT, 

Physician and Surgeon, 
HI NO WOOD, W. VA. 

Night calls promptly umtwered. 

Julius K. Monroe, 
SUftVKYOH OF LANDS,! 

Kl.Xi IV(I(»I), H .V t, 

W i I answer •• ills foi lan>t HUrveymg 
irom any part of the ciunlv, promptly 

»' roasonalde ra'e*. I'lois, iIimIIh alto 
••a eolations, neatly .out ai•cumto y mail, 
from (hauls nr Haiti mites, l.’nri » fpniidcnci 
solicited. 

A. M. Jarrett D. D. S. 
OKAITOV, V\ VA. 

Rax visited '<logwood piotoMloii ||y 
ovar.v Circuit Court tor 21 ye*rs 

At homo lat weoA; of each month. 
Pm 

A Common Cold 
Is ofte n the beginning of tu-rioii:* affec- 
tions of the Throat, Bronchial TuIk-s, 
and Lungs. Therefore, tbo ini}N>rtun» • 

<>f early and effective treatment cnnimt 
hr orerritliDuli < Ayer’s Worry Pec- 
toral uiay always bt relied u|*»n for the 
speedy cure of a Cobl or Cough. 

Last January I was attacked with 
sevara Cold, which, by neglect and t 

inent r 'vwrrud, been* io \vnr>*« 

'!■! ted. 

Per try ing 
«ur >'• lulling relief. • # ihaih, 
Ayti * Cherry Pec to .... uu.t >sas 

Speedily Cured. 
I am satisfied that this remedy saved tny 
hf*.—- Juo. Webstar, Pawtucket, It. I. 

I contracted a severs rold, which 
suddenly developed into Pneumonia, 
presenting dangerous and obstinate 
symptoms. My physician ordered the 
use of Ayer's ('berry Pectoral, fils In- 
structions wore followed, and the result 
was a rapid and permanent cure. — 

If. JS. Htiinpson, lingers Prairie, Tex. 
Two rears ngo I suffered from a severe 

Cold, which settled on my bungs. I con- 
sulted various physicians, and took Uie 
medicines they prescribed, but received 
only temporary relief, A friend induced 
me to try Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. After 
taking two bottles of this medicine I was 
curen. Mince then I have given the Pec- 
toral to tny childreu, aud consider it 

The Beet Remedy 
for Colds, Coughs, and all Throat, and 
I.ung diseases, ever used in my family. 
— Itobert Vanderpool, Meadvtll*, pa. 

Home time ago I took a alight O.ld. 
w hich, being neglected, grew worse, and 
settled on my Icings, I had a tracking 
cough, aud was very weak Those who 
knew me best considered my life to bo 
in great danger. I continued to suffer 
until I commenced using Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, Less than One botfle of this 
ssluahlo medicine cured me, and I 
feel that 1 owe the preservation of my 
life to Its curative powers — Mr*. Ann 
I/;ckwood, Akron, S* w York. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is considered, 
Ik re, the one great remedy for all die* nr* 
of the throat and lungs, and is more 
In demand than any other medicine of Its 
class — J. F. Hubert*, Magnolia, Ark. ft 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
Prepared by flr.J.f. Ayer .% <’o,,lx>»ell, Mss*. 
Mold by ail brnggists. Price * 1; sis bottles, f 1. 

PI 
MJI f**k I ET C5 I will men irwsr' on 

I I Ifl r LC. O, re riot r.t a t reft*, 

Vegetable 
dalh tax, ritKf Ki.r.a, piMPt.ra, 
RVATfHKlI, III At K HRAnS, Kte., 

tearing Ox skin soft, riser and beautiful. 
Tench wtth tills compound the soft lily oheek, 
Aiei Urn Wtgtit glow V hast Its virtue* ap>w^. 

Also h.etJV-'l'eSA for rrwhu !o,; a luxuriant 
g» s» *n '4 b»0» wi a leM 1.* •*( >9 rmo«**j> pi/w. 
iAlrisW- At*'- A9 Ana •* v, Ttri 

WIITFii- Liny ‘r'"* •"*• nH^ii'esK, •*■ 
.""T.1 A-Wf' I rspr. -,p. te her <.woYx*\|*, 
gttyytbMwawitfsyftW 

Notice to Lien Holders. 

It* Mil p< b» idinu lion* by Ju.lt;* 
• ncnt <*r i*liin wi* on iIn* ihm! oi.i an* nr 
an\ L'«r* Uiomi, ol Samuel INi •bank: 
In pursuance of m deer* e **l iIre* Cir- 

cuit Court or Pi niton County* made In 
a (wnto ihwin potnllmr, to »**ubleot the 
r<»ul estate ol tin* H^j.l >miiuh>i (.vIi<Imiii 
to the imiUliirtlon <>| tin* .It'll;* Hu*mui. 
ymi art* lurchy required to piesent all 
ti.aiuiH hold In y.'U mi'i t* fit oi *..n 
'H *i«o*i till* Halo oaui 't l Coh hank.w Inch 
•M* lit IIH nil Ills I Is. I OMllllo Of ,.|ty Iftf! 
1 It, I'nr adjudication tvt mo al llix'ntlti! 

Ill lilt* ol Kinpi.Mhi lit I'lf-I. n 

County« oil or I nemo tlio MU di«\ of 
Fei*ro*rv lst*7. 

C3lvi.li under my baud this 3id day ol 
January. l:y*7. 

1’. J. CiOfli.li. ConnnbslniH'i'. 
Win. tl. Broun, t'ltrn Att’v, 

• an, t* 111 [3.S» 

Notice to Lien Holders. 

To all pen, on* holding Hern bv ju«lg* 
iiw m or ntheru iso on tlit* rt'ul or 
any ,4irt U)cii>tn| H**nry II Itin 
In m\rMiianco ol n ilt* roe ol the circuit 

Court ol Prenton Ccuniv, diaIi in a 
caiiao tUon-ln (wilding to «uI(Jeol tr.o real 
“-tale ol the add llonry n lbs-d o ill 
autlMlacil* n ol lUo 1 in is thoreon, you .ro 
Hereby required to present all claim- 
nelil l»y you *ini **a<;li *<l you aaalnai 
tlio M*»iil It nry II. K<-o*l,wlila-li arc hen* 
**n hla mil entalii or any part of it, for 
■•tlju*I button to nio at my olUco In Knii:- 
*vo.k1 in Preatnn County, on or be lore 
tii«* 7l*i »luy of Kenruary 1h*7. 

Given under my hi ml tula 3rd day ol 
January 1«87. 

I*. J. CroM>m« Commissi 'U*>r. 
Wm. G. Brown, 1M1 a All y. 

Jan G It J (3.1H). 

Notice to Lien Holders. 

I’o all per toll a holding liens bv ju g- 
nu'iit oi itborwbo on the real eat a to 
or any part lhem*if t So'omon O. Fit* 
It y: 
In nimuance of a doc roe of *ho Cli* 

cull Court of Preston County in .do in i* 
c.iiiae therein ponding to auhjei-t tie 
re-1 eat a to ol tlio aaid .Solomon Q. Fr*.* 
loy l*i tlio aatlafactl<m of the Holla there- 
on, you are hereby required to pniauut 
all uIhIiiini hold by you and eaoll of yon 
auu oat the aald Holonioii O. Fraley 
which are Ilona on hia re*l cnUto or 
• ny par ol it lor Miljudicutton to me »l 
my ofllco In tiro town of King wood, in 
Prietdii •onnly on or before tlio 10th 
lay of Feli’y le87. 
tliyoii mnler my Inn d tlda 3rd day of 

lanu >r\ IShf 
I*. J Crogan Commiasloiicr. 

Win. O- Ur *wn, Pifl'a All’y Jh" 0-4iJ |3>7 

AT I I. VI IOA t 
e iiro now lire- 

•■»»••• • Main ■»>( ...1 CeiaMUM with employ 
ii unt Ml In '(mi. tin* wlioto of lm lime, i.y 
*•*«■ tlioll Hpiiro IIIOlllCIltM. IIumIhohm liOW. 
liRii: and pmlltub o. Peranti-i ol eltliei 
«*<•* o Nlly narn from 60 coutH lo $6.00 jan 
tvonliiR am) a proportional Mini by t|t- 
voting mII tlielr time to llio bu*iiu mh. 

Moya unit k'tIm earn noartv mm much mm 
uioii. Tuat all who >eo thin may hoik/ 
tlioll iddicsK and tont tlio IjiimIiichm, wi 
iummi iIiIm oiler To muiiIi hh am not well 
•*ailx(lini wo will Rond ono dollar to pa> tin trouble ol writing. l ull parduulare 
aod outtl Iren. Add roan ttenigo htiuson 
«V C'o I’ortiand Maiuu. 

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED | 
Of ox tra ability and ox |>er'otiC0. to take 
KOimrat appninMug n||euf!l. a. to li jd nod 
Marl otlinr MinviHMern liMt-nnliinK book* 
KxtraoidiiiHiy induceii'onl«• Applicant 
• niiMt Himw they irnmn I.IImIiiohm by stutim. 
y loiter (no poi'tMl cirdn) IN FUL...tneh 

• x pfrlonce. eoi 
II KN It V ISUOi* I.J N A O. 

•JO!) A reb Ml. Pitllailnipl.iio I*. 

PitthburR. Pti. 
1 lio old*nl and boat appointed Inatilu- 

11/ 11 l°r obtaining a rtuMinoKN Education. 
I «»r c rcu.ara addioxa p, |»Mff A Hnum. 

'Jan 

VOUHH ILIWIBG 
A»D DIARY FOR 

T» »*•? ALMANAC. itH a COMPLETE WART 
«mt day la the r**r To bo hid FREE of eft 

doolon la medicine, or luallad oa receipt of a to. pee* 
age stamp. address 

VOLINA ONUO ANO OHEMIOAL OO* 
BALTIMORE. MO., U. 8. A. 

1887 

r'XNT3 \7AITTED 
cv. ry town to sell th« Improved • 

•KCa LETTLI^BilL FILE 
fi V«, the irresteai Laeor-SAvtKQ 

>tKKA 1>avk ■ evir invented, and 

Z COSMOPOLITAN 
Price, $j.ya. the beat 
illustrated low- 
price mepranae In 
the world. It con- 
tain* f,4 p»j;r* 
it brim full of first- 
Cljt* tl.ort stories, 
•rauli, t'lrrniuru, 
Scientific snd liter- 
sr jr articles, by die- 
lin^uiihrvl foreign 
and American writ- 
er 1 ; alito eotertaiA- 
ln_J Ji/vatm.« and 
lora'iiable Horan- 
Hom rrarTMBKt 
Oat SAMPLE 
COPY at NSW* 
ST A N D or send BO 
ct*. to the Pceusn- 

Vo. c A r >. art for same with 
Price $a rj, full particulars. 

%4 75 in value f r only 12 BO 
B6MUCIIT it ri:iD CO., R0QHE9TII, V. T. 

Sellers’ Liver Pills. 
Act Directly on Hie I.ivcr. 

Ct.’aM Catua a>d Y .vrn, Drarcrsta. 
Aka IleatM' nr, itn im« f(,tjc, tnvartra- 
ti**w, Rrttt aiti*a, Pit r», 1’tirmrmt 
orTnaltranr, r>»**ier •, Tosria lawn. 
CoaranToaut *, A< ran *••*«■>«, ani>ai.i. 
Pi>t»rt»nf Titr, I.itrr.A *vtt H*o**ftt If 
yon don't ‘'ft'«-| *m| well," a iitifle pill at 
katdlme M'Adatra the rionnwh, re*t»»rea 
the appetite, Imports riper 'o the system. 

Tbsy cure all dlers«r# likn mif'lc Ort 
Mk right bind AELLKKA* LIVEII PILLS. 
A«td by drsi’F!•*«. Keod for orcal*?. 
AKU.KRM MEDI* tNE CO .PUtatnircti pa 

T! ib 

THICSi; 
•»«» c t» 

^aa#r***•. • *V. * 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
The undersigned hATing been ro 

► to health by simple means, att«< 
HufTiirliig lor several vwm with a seven* 
luiij* atTeotion, and that dread disea*' 
CoiiHiuiintioii. is anxious to make 
knew ii t.. his follow sulTerors ths mean* 
<»f euro. To llio»io who desire it, ho w ill 
Cheerfully send (frro < f charge! a copy of the prescription used, whieh they will Hilda Miivcnii' ior ('oiiNtiiiipt ion, 
Ast Inna, t'ntnrrli, llrouclilt Is* an.l 
nil throat o .1 lung Maladies. Ho 
holies all sutTercrs w ill try hU Remedy, 
ns it is invaluable. Those desiring tho 
i>resorIpt ion, w h Iclt w ill cost t hem not h• 
in If. and tuny nrove a blessing, will 
phvist' address. Ilia. Kl'WARD A. Wllr 
*ON‘« Wilhmublmrg, king* County, 2Srvr \ork. 

VVAltiTEO;*”.^ 8Cs>TT,'J»<• nntt. r .U,‘'! ■ ••utrTc Corsets. Hsmi>l« frrv lo u.u> 
No. i. k,. in irk ««K». Iirrllurv kIv*h. 

n ^-zr^r-1v 'U-r«ct|,.i< Aililrrn 
OR. SCOTT, 8.2 Broadway, NEW YORK. 

UfHswrs ■ ■ Lirmrerrs nrpiMvi rs 
jlloiWr M>g<iinti In £ale« ol Fiction 

• Pot;"«r4 li treat 

Cp 
A N*w Oepartarc 

°€ Mw«t Stoeiee 

s nt«TT^Mlng M « *,L.ny 
• \A Prvtitm 

20 CIS. 

''*'**•* *JJhvKe Sate t:h«i 
\iOo * Original C«*»mh«iii<vp: 

IK AA.H »<CC« — T'.pic* of |)„ fUu * 

_ 
• X'lM UlM 

A Compute New Novel — • Superlative M. t 
»J f»»*eit« aatk*r ia *aek Id •» 

<>UIn* al.htaiy of it new an,I valuable vtorkt, worth 
m>m git ,»> to giti.no annually. at the nominal v..r, 
ot »} cent* per month Sulmrtpuon, *o yearly atone* by John ll.<hberton, Franco Itodpon Hue 
nett, Julian II eiliotne. Lu, > C. l.illie, etc *a 
will appoar in catly muo 

Circular*, giving detail*, ate., matle,l on appltc t 

J. B. L1FPINCOTT COMPANY 
7«5 *n« 717 Market 8t., PhiUdepl.ta 

rnrr^ 
rKr S* 

ILLv-h 

IJ.V,* ... •! 0 ,1. 
yWapuj lIKKal H. ton « 
ron LanlCa, ar 1 *0 Aiaranth » 
•1 »*• IWU« <f T1|t| lel„c. 
M »*l| It* *1*4 U|>. 1 til* 
tl*alili*fHta«a*t**|g* V*«!.**•»." 

tri 111 unrated. Bent F'lll'.K (to 
l.t.li** onlrl nn n»,-*.tpt « 

__ _14 wnta In *iainrM*to pay 
BC1IIULK A '.XX, XI) Uromtwar, New York.*' 

PRICES THAT CANNOT BE BEAT. 
AT 

LC.ROESSLER’s Jeweler, 
10!) Baltimore Street, CU. 1/ DKJiLrl, \ 7>. !//>. 

A full mill comp olo Hue of 

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES. 
“"BSi sass .'sssrjg'mssL r ms■«- 

IIIUC-A-llKAr ill llio Cl tv, 
-i> !• inu W ati 'i Ilopulrlug *iul Enxi-nvlug n wporlally. : 

The Philadelphia Times. 
THE DAILY TIMES. 

Pm; l iiii.ADKi.riiiA Timi-.s Is dulivor- 
-*-1oU '*> vHrriwiH in mIi UiuvIiibN. lawn 

nurruumil.itt 1*i.IImiU».|>IHh i, , MX I KN IH H MUKk. Mllti lit h<i|t| |jy OOVM 
iiuwmiuiilttrM hi ONu LKNT a It is umvernttlly caniilo.l to bo the |!,„i Auw»|M|>itr in Hit. Horn! tor iiio pia»*. uo.itbiim all Ha. A hsd" a I tul 

.\uw«« tin.n.it.oils ..I tin, fs'invs <i| in, 
•tin i„ .,ut r,a(lll0(O |(<|.|lt 

vmi x linu. n |N . 
" ,1' Q'1 **ily "i <£uaumv i>v .«■)y 

IHU Hi Hny It,.. *.- lit .null l*.t„r MohiL. Uuu l> mImi. Olio You I, I'll no Dollars i>mUi, Oho Alouly, y«) cuiih. 

Till] WEEKLY TIMES. 
<’oliitmiM «»| niiigi.zinc'-nowtj- 

I't'titiliig iiiuiu r, mi|i, ntti>cl- 
• V llllt'lfsllli^. Illhlllll’.jVll r| liu All* 
IIiiIh .i| llln V\ it|*a hy iiriir*. | in 1 li’l | >tt |l Im 
UltiMlrHlMi; NYnlllilll H \\ n|*lll. t'Ollll llllllotl 
to ii_\ ttoiiit* ui iim Ui'Nt \» miifii \n ruer« 
iii A iiiiiiic ; lini |it»lil* i^i TiiuoN 
lining I «Ui|>|tl llv I ill lllM‘1 \ II-OliglllHl 
flliiiHh, iiiiiu -lion n il c nuiiiM ii; iop- It'H ill lull l iiiii't I*• •• 111*<«I hiliim iiii ('iini- 
iiiniiii .*>|iu«'i,ii aliiultin mi iIiiiunhikIn of 
n Ilijm'ot, mill <li tun NuWtt miu iiiimi^ tlio 
imi.iciimui. '1'l*i iiin, |>tir iiiuium; ciuIm 
<ii ti n, VI.i mi.i || uxirii 0* py l<* tuu ]>er- 
m«mi itiiij> ii|i iim unit). 

The Sunday Times 
12 l’ngca-1)0 Columns-5 Ct nts-92.00 n Yi-nr. 

Address 77//; TIMES, 
TIM HUH,DING), 

rillLADKLl’illA. 

cub* Amat4 Um ImpoalUon at 
<11 ji for trt.nbiam. II (Jnanh*, 

thnir rtc- 
l*J)» Ih.tWAJ* 

MWWZ::?**:'"™™™' n<4 Interitni 
fwT wl • ■iwikioii Ui InuiiirH, ut eauM> t>aln of inenn.Mjiinrf *u I'nanilnl yWtortUU rncdiral |.rl»cl|.£a. 67 dln£* rappllculoo to Ui* nil o 1 >1imm? lu •pnuAn Infl-’enr. I. felt wfcbo.it ,Llay. tb. i.WTJ 

tromM*. anifanmiro 
a,aa-r> •nan' rt rimiihlotit, IUPTURIO PIMONI can hav* Pru 

•TJmAttur el«tuen • of I f* ArAfirnn U*r k «t,r iMii WcoaNH.b^fuT^r.p^, ^'h.u.^'th«3ra;! 
TREATMENT.—Om Mouth. 13. Two Hot. ». Iir*i, |7. 
HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mf’g Cheml.ti*, 30«* W Tenth Street, ST. LOtHS, MO. 
Trial of our Aoollanoo. Ask forTtrmil 

,i;hebirdsaul co!s 
CIRCULAR SAW MILL 

SEND FOR CIRCULAR “K." 

THn BIRDSALL CO. V* 
AUBURN, N. V, 

BOOKS, THREE CENTS EACH. 
r'1' *Tr r•*'•»« >0 r»mpl.Ut f'wm. many «vf th«m I *n<}*<»r»»1v Ilium*U»<1 *n,1 » 

luelou, l,ouu<i torn tUfto bookiWcniM «*< |l CO i:«*l. t-*,k n 0'0>i.!vt« In IU»]f 

TIlP f' li W.tlfP 
|T»r frpfu |it»r* 1 tjri*ft u\hjt\ \ r*> J pa 
w j.<| I «« to £>.,«»*'A 

ai>t liirluinf naruilv-toflh* Mf ilMkiaiHv'W* 
«*M, h.fat, ini |A'kat,aAaant»faa .,1.^1, ,„,i 

#(.»l .. frit-, Ilia, ml >. r.,i g o.ala V- t.lni..|i, mp’ l.»« llfa »f laanrral » lirul. 1/ w rtiraa W»tl» P'*1r a( I n>|.1 fil’i«tr«*l fa. 
I*>»rbf ink* m. HkluUr. Tumly'h*+9 itn 9 

•H'a'if-I to In 1. /<!«««. «f*f 
I'a.m®, Hf llnnrv H UyifMU*. fit-, 

fbl# ft'.a r.il®rii n. 
l'aa«». kr Alfratl Tanayana. 'P>'a wnr* ? ntatna tana •*' <a nn»al "».»«». alltona n It.a |f-« i' al Uv«i> 
I’aHaf AnaarnraU. A lii(> gallar'kii p A*1<r,» <~v, raAaa, farl .» Diatoaa M.*A. » 7aal-.iflm,a. <(ar>.a r 

■ *•* *’•'••• laatffIbaa al !«• aut aaliata tataiialuiop a*1a>nla|i al IU\.rir,i>4 
M anaal »f F Inrtoall urr. I»arl>-a ISa t-al mall-ai .■»»aa^ •aatina all l>»a dlff<r»hl f>laf>fa, t#lll kr.a » rnfa |Um*' an I 

•ra tlralalnaa'I raata, |'-aa Alradluaa t u.aklix foa foral 
M • ‘fwfi.w ##/• 

l*aHa|i Maa4l«»arl, Kalttlaar aa4 ( raahal. f f» Wtnln« laairoa avl A'ra-iioaa lor alTkIrvla t* fat' » Va-tWa 
a -k. I'Hallr *r.,(w.,viaft lv* Wurk, Ai.lUiaa, Tailit.a, ftw nl aal Hal *«l ph,»paitj 

F imana OrlafllaaflaHi _._w._| >tlaaltaafflkff)Ua|aar faltaaa of liatarllaa aafaalanaa, r.ao f af lk»u * il(«>a I jr a iaal 
Of III# K.I.M. •». 

V «'•*» Wll ka4 IfMaaap. » oolwai' n afl.a-rv < 

fforfaa,akaffh**. pot on m j .*aar-i! a 1/ iim Mta| foaof aa»oo*i'.a Imatkaa l'«it Aiufoval 
THa Mfalarf al Rla«liw«a4 Itraaff a FnaaL kf 

■ fa Mtr Anapa Fi aaiaa 

?h«F,>ll llfnlna. I k«>t Ft M t Cal aal 
ktklapa afakiafa. Kfoi H) ll a 4"m<. 

M t» t r>r I H « A Hnt.f, I", jr f' ■ fc 4 A ,»fti 

£€**£**• ,l*-torr* • ■»-**!. 1 M> iitAt m. 
I Arm fcf>«t*rt. A N«v«|. |i» »%» ,.# 

Tko l.aat •rthv Matw.rn*. t» .1. t.;X ..Mii' 

* •* ■***»• •**■■«' ♦ <-f ••ix'r. Tbetn.- 
8J1 l"r -***•. |1? »|. >H C*** *f. 1 h# n.o,.(,il, Adre*t*rcp of « Milkmaid. A Kattk 

1* JT MUMAI IltdilT, 
ItolMnj*. AKfifi Ijf irfri' ft**. 

7 h« II. If to \*bh f < N m|, M, Mr* Mi... w ». 

JJ'** “f Mr*t * ,*' A. H)r W.nir <i <«* 1'Jvt ’o’t L ■•f* Hl»t*r than * ****!. 1/ th* *un,,f wf 

('•rrl*t*»«'« Mfl. 
j'l* Katal I IIU*. 
A lin<1 <>» on th-'I hr.*>h»M, * v. t. 0<N**ff- M*f. 
; .. t. « 

ffc. Ml*)' li tvnl A r- 
tll*r r*i*4 11/ >1 yju\» Con'Uf. 

Wonrn. Pt Ik* *..t>, » «f ** f> 'ft C>**.rf.» 
Th* f»ul Mmrrlmgr, * >> *.t, p,Mt**H 
h *• 

KnUil Marrlat^. A 
*\m A F»r M 

A MrMtf f lift, A V-—*1. ft. »vr „r«,f 1> * ThorBA.* A l'*--!* «i <Irlmr. a *•**!. p/ *• lug fh < »(««« 
II y«f. AN.««|. P;»n l> r« T h» ’» 

Hr Clam 
Inflitlm Ilfyt. A N»*l, If 
T be h 9»t*h l»l>rl.lfr M y *Uf) Ii*rt — 

Hf44#4 Apd l'»r» ■ d. A fl|f HlVr < 

^ » OMlBl* II !»*»•« r» A b nr {if « • a fH H / 7 f. 
A mmif fhr Ktilnt. 
M'*m r«wii< 

* I1 'hi Pf M/»f rfit Hit, /% I 
A K ft* li t. »i««mv W«*>o. 


